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Citizens for Voluntary Trade:
Befter Liing tIyrough rria. Thinkinhg

Febrtiaxyt6, . 3 AP- 

Committee on Rxies .of Practice &Procedue
.Adhuinitr~tive Office of the Us.& Couts
O'e COlui. M Cale,, 
Washington, DC 2054

Res PPo~ s, Amndmei.ts tuo Fed1rt4 S R~ef Aplla~te P*c~e.dure

Dear: r. Mc~abe:

on b9 f Ctizens efr VO*AartaryTae, umt this lett n support of tWoof the
propose4 a dmerbneist tqfhe federil 9laes .o.f Aipplte Pixte >g~ed

Ru .32.1 ng e.2 i

{NT sfrongly supports adoplionof. proposed Rife 32.1 w.hic would permit ditafion..of
-p rIecnl aopiis .i. fede ..rlcfmit. anV igts oces ly file brf befor

the fedetid courtts asamc-ti aa ut>, a~ld we .bMive. the ioposep 1 rutl~e .#ifnoi advrsly harta
11tigaitow the overill qualty of jusftiqe ami!¢edk hby t* courts of appeals.

Tho~se circuts whch curently limit or forbid the ~italeio .of iurpjbiished opiniori hav.e the
urdoen .dofjust. yIng*eir acdiom. In-z qcoxnmsyste a ag? tbe pesdte

an.d precexnta proer[e common law .sy~tem is ol~ecriive; t~hat-is, y'menl must. know ch~a~ily~
and.in advance-oftakig an actiorn what the law forbids them.to- do (and why.), w.hat consitutes
a cie and- t pe ty lh i-'f they- Omnt-fiil.1 judareliic -o pecede
and th- do htW of stare dedesis ierre anr te. a.xole es objective law. Precedert
binds aii ap -lndtert -a.d the lower cowts witlhiti it jurishdicon - to tlie prm n oples afw
-it has previouily slfted Any deviat ionfrom ffiese-practces must be ustified as necessa ito
adlvaidig, the ufiiderrlyiiig- ple f oHeclive laW.

Thie apllte cout jgep osing ie perpposed rule pr~esnf two maj o~r utficatiifns for
;prevenfingdtalion of nompr.ecedenfkil opini The risk ofliigher-cost-to-litigants and the
brden.ofgadditionalrcostsm othe.j j esiteimseVes+. Neithe oif teseatguentsare
con~in . .I can spea wfith &dfot:.experin~e:.as lo th-eJkrst -t.g a nd its officers
reg rly file brief6s wit various courts despite r:reeiV JlaCkof -fincial an&IaoEng,

. Ayn-Rend,.YThe Nature -f CiGovemene in The Vituie of-el1ish ess at 144S
2 Whilexnmj of the axgntsfiled in.qp3kositigado -the proposed rslei nt* ho~eof Ninth Cirsii Judge Alex:
Kozinskibropdly assrt -the pmrposed uLe.-.wi Wa.eos. ely. hiE pr nd wfelsk lwtIganfV",Ihare is.no enpar-i~

exo~i'dpl0, bffers aK i4 o :ieit5 Witthot prfentii s
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tegouies. I bnysehave iennros befprS se although I amnot be of t bar. In
A my fimepreparin bxefs, the tesearching-and onsideration.of unpublished oinoshas
neter provento be-a crippling burden, or-evena-amajor on3rience Quitethe contrary:
Given that many of the cases I deal with (mostly antitust matters) have few- pu:blshed
Opiion I ta e paticulatarcare to- exaie uo p unlished eoinions to ensure: I am thoroughly

familiar with the hitoricl backgond cf a particul leaiste. At thei sae tie, h owevi% fl
ha, ve revar had occasion to cite an vnpiblisli4 opinio;n, because I am comp etent enough to
recognize that judges dishvor -such citations, and in no case have I fotnd an unpublished
opiion necessary in advahncg my argnment.

This brings .me to th agumet -of juicialecnod.my. Virtally vhery jge wo opposes
-the proposed re (includigtheldk f the Seventh, Ninth,, and lFederal circuits).-conteds that
pemrtinZg citationi of non-precedeliial pini il have adraco effedon the oVerall
c.aseload of their resp.. e-courts. JftdgesWon't be able to maagthir dockeleffcizently,
wqe'ro taid, and the inevitable resulwill he a reduced -quaity-ofjustice ar-oss-the-boared This
fear maybeJustified. It's entrely possible, as Judge Alex KozinQlpredicted, that permitting
citation of al3nu-publi shed opinio5.- "will crea te av-eritahle-amusement park-fo awyers 
of playing games". To avod 04s0i an oudtom judges will ~O eesity write less-and-lss 3in
their unpublished opinions to the point where most cases will be disposed of wiih one sentence
ordTers affirming or reversing the lower court.

Therezoretwo pro lems-with this arMmenL Fiest, it constutes an a sn of th very
problem ihe proposed rule'sopponenis seek to avoid --reducing the quality of justice to less-
affluent Iitigants. And second -the existing non-ctation rules serve only to.maskthe-root-causes
of this lesser ouity ofd justice.

in his comments, Judge Kozinsld m :akes a telling onfession: "unpubished-dispositions.
unlke opinion s-are often drafted entireiy by law clerkis ~nd staff attoeys". Tis-means that
wMile jdges d the resus of. all cases, the:acituallanage useda to explhe decision are
wrtittenerely by nividualswho ae not Articlel judges. This ptacticei consistetwith
the view that inpublished dispositions:are meanGit orny for the consu-ption:of the-parties to the
ltigafion, and tfhe general pubNk should derive no precedential value-fronL the text.

Eut thcompletely subverts -the fundameenl premise of boece 4? The Ace TI cI o
a-re not a mereprivate arbitration forum;^ Tey are a placewhere the people of the NtMfion come
together tenforce a common standard of conduct consistent witih-the priniples of reason anrd
vonsrtittutiaiIlkw. By seregating tlhe ovrwhlAeing majority of tases--moe itha 5% of
Ninth Circuit cases alone, aCCorng to uge K qZsk-into a judicia l ghetto of uphtlh
memoranda, the-courts arealready denyingfalr and equal justice to those.litigants,, the same
"poor.-and weak" persons adoption-of-the proposed rule woulc-allegedly harm.

Eifthe result of dopting the:proposqOed. ul is to fortce, judic.ia saff to Writ less WI
unpublished orders, ihen so be it, I isbieter to have a- one-sentence disposition writtentby an
actual judge then three pages-written bya -recentiawv school graduate masquerading-as a judge.
There is no port, ini ouviewfor offering an explanatio the:'or's reasoning tlitints
wh~en the o~tiself is unwiling tQ he bo dy ttreastoning.
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-None of tis suggess thee isn'lt a real probl ing the ecaseload in the courtsof
appeals Bute it docketnae anaeets totf by itself, justify te. wxholesalefad
nhere~nt itla~beling seven out of eight dispositioins the work-of borna fi.de-Arice IIjudge- AVa:

inimu cots tat employ such an approach should-dearly disclose the: precise character of-
noni-judge-Written maeuinoanda. For example, such dispositions couldcontainbtbe fbIllowing
headern- -`bisi.meutranduim. Was prepred by the.corts staff for the cohvernience of lho
parties. Nothing in this dispositXonY, exc.t , te j n, soiud be deem.d pr.ecede nial: 
bindng on any otut in thisiruitu. This waningwould.make:it-abundantlyc-lear thatxcertain
uiupublishedsiemoarnda in no way reyflec the writing w f anti y cirit judge.

But the flarg.er pr~oliIem refctdi inte :tiirent db~ate over rntomepreced-en, a o~pinionts, is *th

ever-expanding caseload of the appellate cours. There- area num-ber of areas-that Congress
muitist addess: Splttig the Ninth6 Crcuitinto twd oir more i iuits t craing -Adduitional
ju~dg~eships thrghout the system :,g endg the standingngasse' -bwen thedWetoend
the $,enate ,erl'hw best tcnfir Jical ̀ omnees andiulimately, reucing-the scopeof -the
1 Aticlde ll courtst'wjisdction. 'Until tihese issues are addressed, however, the-judiciary itself

I shlould lot try to maslk these prohlmsby .r-di g to e fixesS as ariTry b e
c i'tationof isd inionse4 ......... YfS. adting Pthe proose tule nconveniencesc t dgs
inrtie-shot- term-,'perhaps policymakers w.' be spurred to tzke'the necessary action to 'ix the
underlying flaws-iinthejudicial system. But the status a qowffl never be challenged so long :as
judges iswee the systems flaws .-under. e rWerbil Lg,

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oe r. g.s¢.)

-RuLe 35(4)

C , .sup orts:.e proposed a ment t Rule 35( This amenm:entq qalifes the.
existing requirement for heaing anappeal enbanc by inudingoy non-disqualified judges in
ihe base number ofijudges voting. As the Advisory Comitee :has ex.plainedl there are.
cuently txee separate metod iltiigd the-ecessaty majorityfor an en -banc
, ' deteriinad. 'The prosed amendment ptopeily creates a uinform nationial statdaari

The Federal Cicui in is-comments, opposed theproposed amendmenfbecause itcould
1ead t~o a cfrcuinnce where n a~bsolute m3iJNorty of 'ciruitjudWgesc-ld set policy f an entie
ci,,rcui. TjeWedexal Circit aloude-d to a case beforehamtcourlt whre'thre-e oftfetWdve active

| juadge~s-wlererecusedmeaninghad the proposedamendment been in.place an.absoluie
t' min~ty-five of twelve-could-vote to grant reheaing-on bnc and issde binidingprecedent.

The Federal Cfrcdt argunivet is-unoz ovincing First, ,bute minorty con:trol .led

exists in the Ninth Circuit,, where only 11 out of 28 -activeludgessif during-enbanc
determinations. This meanssix-justices out-of-28 -less than 229%--can setpolicy for thatentire
cicui (though a majorityof itheuiiil28 musttill-ote ohea case en 4 Clearly
Congss-^s noti h4nd tay opos~ed, ,to the idea of. minority control w henit enacted the
prv~isions governing the Ninth Circuifs size and.en bane determinations. And thefiactseveral
..other rcuits already employ the "case-majory approach proposed in the amended Rue 35(a)

i ; t o -ly fuXer unider-mies th~e Fdrl~ Cirui-t's psitna

Additionally, g-eneradprinciples of parliamentary law cautionagafinstincludingrecused
Iemb,&, from a base-majority -calculation. Aside-from issues of quorum, wiere a majority of
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active members should always be requred, a body mnst be able t adregar d e rwn~ber

of mnrbers ecsed. Counting recused dges aspat of th base undulypeuices e litit
seeling en2anc dertemination, since the recsed.judges are effeifively automatic "n ' votes.
This hardly se-res the general interests of justice.

As to the FedefafCircuits vi;ew that each ch it-shold de fo isel trr basew
matjority, the fact Congress itselfset the majoriiy requirementfor en banc determinaion strongly
suggests :the legislatue: itbended there be a single naioalstadard Itis ureasable to read
Congress-s mandate differently based, on the views of a patiur i.tiit6s judges. Akatial
rueis apportbe, nd in this caso, theproposed reestablises a fai idjust st dfor

copufn ajorty.

Thaxikyou for yor cosideraon of these cvets. d our tnk to the -Commitee for.
therwork on these.ipdrtu atters;

.incerely,

$-KVOfiva
President, Citizens for lntaTae
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